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A style of pealmody that may please Christian religion. Now, my friends, the sectarianism from our heart and tern» ,0< nNS^9 w2î-
me may displease you. Some would the church of God was never intend- the seMarianlton from the world by m mlL Mamie O'Donnell"
like to have a minister In gown and еф for a war barhtick. People ' are chiefly enlarging In those things in both of Newcastie.
bands and surplice, and others prefer afraid of a riot You go down the which we agree rather than those on TAYTE-DEWAR—At the Congregational pax-

SiïS2L^«Se“S?#a' «ж фт *-»„ w.!
when a little child Is presented at the you hear the Shock of firearms. Do form. A man' cocnee up on this side , wai.sh-MCDONALD.—At the Cathedral of
attar and sprinkled of the waters of you, the peaceful and industrious‘cttl- of the. platform and says, “I don’t j the Immaculate Conception, cm July 27th,
a holy benediction “in the name of ми,- go .through that street? Oft," no! believe In baby sprinkling.” Shall I j by the ^v ^r Mtiiurrar Joha J.
the Father, and of the Son, and of Ton will say, ‘Til, go- around the shove hijn off? Here Is a man coming \ SjfjÜJS M Bd rt
the Holy Ghost,” and others are more block.” Now, men c-ome and look up- up on this side and he says, "I don’t WORDEN’-long.—On July 20th, at the Me-

-, Impressed when the penitent comes on this narrow path to heaved, “and betlerve In the perseverance of the thodtot parsonage, Young’s Cove, Queens
up out of the river, hts garments drip- sometimes see the ecclesiastical brick Sainte.” Shall I shove him off? No. Й’.’мг'-іуЇ’л-*
Ptng with the waters of a baptism bats flying every whither, aM they I• will say: "Do you believe In the teTof FWhri Long ^ Johniton*
which signifies the washing away of say, “Well, I guess I’ll take the1 Ій-oad Lord Jesus as your Saviour? Do you Queens Co., N. B.
sin. Let either have hiti own way. rood. There Is so much Sharpshoot- trust him for time and for eternity?” j
One man likes no fioise to prayer—not tag cm the narrow road I guess' I’ll He says, “Tee.” “Do you take Christ i
a word, not a whlsfoer. Another man, try the broad roadi!” * tor time and for eternity?” “Tes.” і
just as good, prefers by geafiulation і Francis I. so hated the Luthériens I say, “Come on, brother! 
and exclamation to express his devo- I that toe said that if he thought there time and one In eternity,
ttonal aspirations. One Is Just as > was one drop of Lutherian blood to how, brother forever.” Biased be God
good às the other. "Every man fully hie veins he would puncture1 tiietn
persuaded In his own mind ” and let that drop out. Just as long

George Whltefleld was going over a as there Is so much hostility between
Quaker rather roughly for some of his і denomination and denomination or
religious sentiments, and the Quaker between one professed Christian)! and

“George, I am as thou art I | another, or between one church and
am for bringing all men to the hope another, so long men will be disgust-
of the gospel. Therefore, if thou, will ed with the Christian religion : and
not quarrel with me about my broad say, “И that is religion I want none

WASHINGTON, Jply 24.-Ï» Ш lee- * **“? qua"el wleh
mon today Dr. Tahflage shows what »bout thy black gown.. George, give,
sectarianism really Is, its origin, evils m® ^ *and’ . .. 
and cure. The text was Judges xU. 6: 4 *“ treeing out the religion of sec-
"Then said they unto him, Say now tarlanlsm of bigotry I find that a great 
shibboleth, and he said slbboletih for deeJ °* u cûrmee from, wrong education 
he could not frame , to pronounce it ia the іюте circle. .There are parents right Then they rook htoT^dTlew a° Odnk It wrong to carica-

hlm at the passai^ of Jordan.” *ure and, Jeer the peculiar forme of
Do you notice the difference of pro- religion in the world and denounce 

nuriciation * between shibboleth and otiler aectB «nd other denominations.
«dbboleth? A very email and trnta- It is very often the case that that kind 
portant difference, you say, and yet <* education acts Just opposite to What 
that difference Was the difference be- was expected, and the children grow 
tween life and death for a great many UP and after awhile go and see for 
people. The Lord’s people, GUead and themselves, and, looking in those 
Ephraim, got into a gréât-fight, and «lurches and finding that people are 
Bphriàm was worsted, and tin the re- i?ood there and they love God and 
treat came to «he fords of the fiver keeP His commandments, by natural 
Jordan to cross. Order was given that reaction they go and join those very 
all Ephriamjtesrçomlhg Ctonrctoes. I corid méntion ti^e names
But how could It be found out who <* prominent mtolste re of ti^e gtiapél
were Erpîiriajnitee? They were detect- w“b<> spent fheir "Wlhôle life bombBfding
ed by thelf promunclation. Stolbbo- <>eher denomination», and who lived to
leth was a word that stood for river. .** their children preadh the gospel
The Ephriamltes had a brogue of tihélr Hi those very denominations. But, It
own. afid when they tried to' say 18 often the cage that bigotry starts
“shibboleth” always left Out the *n a household, and that the subject
soiind of the “h.” When it was asked «T it never recovers. There are tens
that they say Shltibojeth." they Said of thousands of bigoteten years old.

anfi he said slbboleth, for he could 01,6 denomination In a community.
not frame to pronovihee It right Then All thé otheT denominations are wrong
they took hlm and Slew him tk the arifi htt denomination to right because
passages of Jordan.1’ A very small bis denomination is the most Wealthy
difference, and the only difference be- or the most popular or the most-4n-
tween scores of denominations today : fiuenttal, and It is “our” chtirch, and
is the difference between Shibboleth “bur”* religious organization, and :
and slbbototh- ... ,,,, . "dùr” Choir; and “our1’ minister, arid

The church. o<;, !5od Is. iliÿlded into the mm tosoee hishead and Wants
a great number of denominations, other denominations to know their
Time Would fail me to «ell of the Cal- Ptiuces. it le a gréât deal better in tiny me tell you that hive which gets the
vlnists, apd the ArmlnlanS, and the community when the great deuomlna- most honey Is the best hive!”-. So I
Sabbatarians, and the Baxteri&ns, and tlons of dhrlstians are about equal in come opt between the churchee of the
the Bunkers, and the Shakers, and Péwer, marching side by side for-the Lord .Jesus Christ. One denomination
the Quakers, and the Methodists and world’s conquest. Mere outride pros- of Christians says, “That field of
the Baptists, and the Episcopalians, Port by, mere worldly power, is no evl- Christian doctrine Is beet,”
and the Luthériens, and the Congre- ctence that the church Is acceptable other says, “This field of
Rationalists, арф the V Bréeybterlànfc, i.td God. Better a barn with Christ to doctrine is the beet” Well I say, "Go
and the Spiritualists and a Score' of the manger than a cathedral With
other denominations of religionists, magnificent harmonies rolling through
some of them founded by very, good the long drawn aisle and an angel
men, some of ttbem founded by very from heaven, in, the pulpit if there be
egotistic men, some of them founded no Christ in «the chancel and no Christ
by very bad men.- But as I demand !“• the..,robes.
for myself liberty of conscience I must' BIGOT
give that saine liberty to every other Bigotry is often the child of lgnor- 
man, rmxesiberffg.thaf he Is no more ance. You seldom find a man with
dtife-ent from. me .than I differ from ,,arge Intellect who to a bigot It to
hlm. I advocate the largest liberty to the man who thinks he knows a great
all religious belief tod form of wor- deal, but does not That man is al- 
ship. In art, in politics, in morals most alwàys a bigot The whole tend- 
and to religion ,let there pe no gag- eucy off education and civilization Is 
law, no moving of the previous: quee- tb .bring a man but of that kind of 
tion, no persecution, no intolerance. st&e of mind and heart. There was

You know that the air and the wa- ln the far east a gréât obelisk, and 
ter keep pure by constant circulation, cne slde ^ obelisk was white, an- 
and Ï -thtok .there #L4 tenge«cyjn: re- other ^ of the obelisk was green,
Uglous discussion to purification and another Hde Of the obelisk Was blue,
morel health. Betwen the fourth and and travelers went and looked at that
the sixteenth centuries thé church pro- obritok, but they did not walk around
posed It» make people tifink aright by lt. One man looked at one ride, an- “Methodists.” , Ж
prohibiting discussion, and by strong other at another side, and they came 1 ш told -that in As tor library, New
censorship of thé press and rack and home, each one looking at only one W*. kePt a* curiosities, there awe. 107 
gibbet and hot lead down toe throat ride, and they- happenéd to meet 4he bo®*» and pamphlets against MeÇhod- 
tried to make people orthodox, but it »tory says, and they got Into a rank lam- 1)14 Intolerance stop,.'that 
whs discovered that you cannot change cpwrel about the color of that obelisk. dburch? No. It is either first, or, sec-
a man’» Wief., dfcy ii|0^etlng jo* 8*$s Orne man said it waa white, another ®«d anrid «he dénomination of ofertst-
head, nor make a map se> differvntly eald It was green, maa gyjd endom, her mlasiauary stations in all
by putting an awl through hts eyes, ц was blue, and when they were in Parts °* toe woijfi. her men not, oaly
There to something: in a man’s con- the very heat of controversy a more Important to religious trusts, but îm-
sclence which win hurl off the moun- intelligent traveller canto and said- Portant also to secular truste. Çtiurch 
tain that you throw Upon H, and Un- “Gentlemen, I havel seen that oljellsk marching on, and the more Intolerance 
ringed of the fire, out of the flame will and you are all right, ted ÿfiu tÇre ril agajmet lt the faster 'it marehed. 
make red, wlhgs on which the martyr wrong, Why didn’t you all walk INTOLERANCE AVAILS NOTHING.
Wto T be- a”™d <****'" ' -What did Intolerance accomplish

Look aut for №е man who seeercMy against the Baptist church. It lqugh- 
toriS , ^ » religious truth. Look ivé «oft and tirade could have de-

t0I №в man yfbo never walks strayed the church, it would not have 
^ S ar°yad about the3e great theories of today a disciple left. The Baptiste

and rig-ht alon-g by consecrated altars &od and eternity and <the dead. He huripd nut nf nAetnn : під an^ be a bigot Inevltobly-t^T mS ^ho^m^tLed ZZ

heardoT^d У аЄЄ6ЛПЄ аИе- There 18 no them were imprisoned, and when a pe-
dition bro^ lo^e ^l toê ^“.*2 ^ bf Щ* №ап he wh0 tltion was offered asking leniency to.
dhurcfa.b ^t^*awhU^ to^nrintimz 1X83 ln 1,18 bead only one Mca-no their behalf all the men who signed
preee was freed, and it broke the no lese’ More bght, lees sec- n were Indicted. Has intolerance

’ StoridS of Ü mtoA Ttom tarianlT; таеге te nothing that will stopped the Baptist Church? The last
toero c^ne a large number of Ьаф biP>try as sunehlno-Gofils riatistl^ ^regard to
bostito toVe^rikuCi геадоГ there Тї’Т ^ a”^g'

Г H have se* before m the origtoTtols «нГ “^gS^lXust ,b#< the

'ss-A-ssteKBs BHE*‘ ’quer just as certainly as that God to am г1Д., Ж. Гй. it Vw' É=U1 Pf81^®»- What ^came of it?
Stronger Shim the devil T^t error . 8r°t’ ®fa tBat lt No taste Were the Jews destroyed? Was their
run if vou only let «truth run alone erplorabon, no spirit off tovestlga- religion overthrown? No. Who be-#

I utZ onty stoS “”1 Fr3,:n glorious realm of God’s csme prime minister off England? W
^d toan^e^talWs S? lef to Г агс»^е1 was next- to the. throne? Who,was
run. God’s angels of wrato are to hot eternity and -lot reach the higher than toe throne, because he
^ult than LriL b^ if ’ fan fh^^hhnseK Out and was counselor and adviser? Disraeli,

' yat a ha*v, S r*iei П ьи“5Л°ІЇ,иП?,ЄГ a corn rfhock’ ‘a Jew. What were we celebrating In
nee will tear It to -nlmtinr,. el^nTeetlga'tl^n* ell our churches as well as synagogues
ace TBw.g to Pieces ■ -\VhUe each deiomtoation of Christ- only a few years ago? The one hun-

OElgSECTARJANlBMi, lmM» Is to pranent all the trtith» of the dredth birthday off МоЩ&оте,' toe 
фаве %o apeak to you, of sqc- Bible, it^ireems to me that God has weaÆ Jelwtoh philaaiitlhropihjet l®/toV- 

pW-lto origin its s* and Its given to eioh* denomination an espéc- ^шсе never yet j»rtd«^Wthtog. 
t There are those VfW WouM Гаї mission to give particular eto- But now, my friends, having shown 

• ”4a1te us «link that this monster with phnsis to some one doctrine, and so 00u the origin off bigotry or orotarian- 
horits and hoofs to religion. I dbail «be Calvanlstic churéhes roust pro- ism, and having shown you the fiam- 
chase it to its hiding.place and drag sent toe sovereignity of Qod, and the age it does, I want briefly to show'you 
to out off the caverns of darkneee and Arminien churchee miist present how we are to w»r against this ter- 
rlp, off Ms hide Bq* I want to make man’s free agency, and the Episcopal rlhle evil, and I think we ought to be- 
a, distinction between bigotry and the churches must present the importance ton our war by realizing our * -i

aagafsasefTfi: r-E ris- sassw.F,ai:s£s..i. xsz
fore a throne Î^mïdrable bright- mulsh show what holy enthusiasm, oitor beettoro fie rel

hearty congregational singing, can ac- truths just as we do? In ta ught 

^ h!B" While each denomination of eternity it will be found out, Ї thtok,
ehmi ^ «fOhririians must set forth all toe there was something wrong in'nil om-
Shall be among toe least off the excite- doctrines off the Bible, I feel It to creeds and something right in ail our 
ment^ to give account for every word, eepeclaaiy incumbent upon each de- creéd^, tori ri^Tvre пад^п2кб ro£

phaMB 011 800,6 one doctrine. do not let us be so egotistic.anà so
’ ^mfatimi^ Zrolcri ®Y SECTARIANISM. puffed up as to have an Idea that we

ror mmtol_faottwr damage'done by toe cannot make any «totake in regard
Constitution Wia very much sectarianism and bigotry off the church to religious theories, and then I think

Is that it disgusts people with the we will, do a great deal to ovenÈrm»

f
N. B.. JULY 30, 1898.
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At Bethurst, July 26. bark Due Cugbl 
Mortulo, from Marseilles ; 26th, bark АсШо 
Acoame, Tonelno, from Geroa.
fr& ЖГ-ьЙ17АГегі^Г ^m\T’ 
25ГМ fnm st

At Newcastle, July 27, « a Blealanden 
undeen, from Philadelphia.

Art Bale Verte, July 23, berk Atl«n»i„ Ojstad. from Rochefort; 26th, Wk G^Slv’ 
Jonah, from Havre. «««fey,

At Yarmouth, July 28, e a Yarmouth, from 
Boston; seb I G Irwin, from Loulsburé H i^^from 8t John; a , Wst?! ”

V SERMON.
____

і

Sectarianism, Its Origin, Evils 
and Cure,

Am-

Church Against Church, Denomina 
tion Against Denomination, Hin

dering the Triumph of 
the Gospel.

Ш
Cleared.

At Newcastle, July 26, sch Abble 
Weldon, for New York.

At Chatoam July 26, atr Anaoee, Robert- 
eon, for Manchester. n

At Hnltout, July 26, ship Oaterina Accame 
Bareone, for Cardiff. ^

At Yarmouth, July 28, barktn Alberta 
fOT Buenoe Ayree; brig Bertha Gray f„ 
Weymouth; eche L P Churchill, for Loùl 
fUr8^J|eidlltt' lOT Loutoburg; H 1 Whitman

Ingalls,

dbatBs.
Oris to
Brother

CALDER—At Campobello, N. B„ July 16th,
- j B ... . . Charlotte CaJder, aged 81 years,
for a gospel platform so large that all COMEAU-A* Black Brook, N. B„ July 18,
Who receive Christ may stand on it. , Mary Comeau, aged 21 years.

1 't0ünk 5e ,may overtorow the se- ena. In this city. In the 82nd j4ax of his 
vere sectarianism and bigotry In our ago Deceased leaves three юса and two 
hearts and in toe church also by reel- daughters.
iztng that all toe denominations off . ?““erb? о?44®6’ *ї’ B” J***
STS S£ ; іШ£йЯь©5ЛГ-
ing that so stirs my heart as this heart failure, Susan B., beloved wife of 

Again, bigotry and sectarianism do thought. One denomination yielded a 1 HSK,°c^}®r Z‘î5^im„?el,î?’ 1sth
great damage in the fact that they Robert Hall and SB- Adonlram Judson; j Matilda Hinds, aged 72 years, wife of Owen 
hinder the triumph off the gospel. Oh, another yielded a Latimer and a Mel- P. Hinds, a native off the Ledge, Charlotte 
how much wasted ammunition! How ville; another yielded John Wesley («‘unty. N. B.
many men of splendid intellect have and «he blessed Summer-field, while ; jto, 22* cm** w«Ham нІїіГ іп°'^Г',мь
given their whole life to controversial our own denomination yielded John yeJ J’hto аде. «а , in the 45th
disputes when, if they had giv^ thrir Knox and thé Alexattdere-nien of JONES-At Nlwcstte, N. в., July
life to something practical, they might Whom thé world was not worthy. ,.^“7 J«n«. «eed 17.
have been vastly useftfl. Sujppoee, Now, I say, if we are honest and fair ' К6Т>І'І^^ГвІ5лтТгт,вТтот1ти1л.п?^’ 
while I speak .there were a common n inded men, when we come up to toe 2ged^Ve^<ek2^to™t гоп"о18. wf Md 

enemy coming up the bay and ell the presence of such churches and such , Guasle Kaln. 1
forts around toe harbor began to fire denominations, although they may be KEE—In this city, on July 28th, Geo. Kee, At Southport, July 22, bark Hebe, Sanne,
Еа^'їгіж •&**..**?-у/-*у-**>< » S'ii.-as;5хміз *îra»Wi.«va« ^
“National sulciJA Wby don t “those admire them and we ought to Jove lose. * Barnes, trom Lunen-berg.
forts blaze away ln one direction and and honor them. Churchee which can KCITH—At Newcastle, N. B., July 26, Mary At Cardia, July 24, bark Foynband, from 
that against the common enemy?” produce such men, and such large daughter of David and Mary Shedtac.
And yet I sometimes seeMn the chùrch hearted cbxrtty, and such magnificent • LORIMER—In thto' city, on July 26th, after 
off the Lord Jésus Christ a strange martyrdqni ought to win our affection a lingering IMneee, John в. Lorinler, aged 
thing going on—church against —art any rate our l-espect. So come 67 years. (Boston and New York papers 
dfiurch, minister against minister, de- on, ye 600,000 Episcopalians ln this ~ , ,A1V
rmnination against denomination; fir- country,, and ye 1,400,000 Presbyter!- і “вміигі^У^М^п^^оГгі^агоІУ 1№*
Ijig away into their own fort, or the ans, and ve 4,000,00) Baptiste, and ye McCLASKRY—At Canouee, N. B„ July 8th. 
fort which ought to be on the Same 5,000,000 Methodists, come oh. Shout- ■ William McClaskey, aged 78 years,
side, instead off coseecrating their der to ehouHer we will march for the ^
energy ahd. giving one mighty, and world's conquest, for all nations are і hU age/’ Iwing T^htow™ t-iro sons 
everlasting volley against the navies to be saved, and God demands that three daughters,
off darkness riding up through, the | you and I help. Forward, toe whole McKINLAY.-At Ktngston, Imt 31, P. В. I., 
b»v. - Щ, U Un»*- In toe Young Men’s Christian Ж Ш?.
' T go out sometimes in toe summer, aasodatiom, in the Bible society, in w. P. Colwlll, Charlottetown, aged 84. 
and I find two beehlveb, and throe toe Tract society,, In toe foreign Mter PALMER.—At Toronto, Ont., July 26th,
*wA ttlVro ih»* In a; quaïrel, I; come slonary roilety, shoulder to shudder L1!.6
near enough ootj-to be Btung„.1but I all denominations. ; ' ’ . JriWtolJvto,
came Just near,enough to hear the Perhaps-I might forcefully illustrate PICKETT—At Hampton, on Monday; July
controversy, and^^ one- beehivn*цауа, «Ще truth by calling your attention ; ^JBth Horatlon Piekett, aged 27. .
“That field of clover, is toe sw^teet,” to an incident which took place 15 July S“‘
and another beehive says, “That field years ago. One Monday morning, at RteHARDe.-at MoriottoT N; вГііиіу 26th, 
off clover Is the sweetest” I came in about 2 o’clock, while her 900 pàseen- Bdda, adopted daughter of David Richard, 
between them and I say: “9t0P this gets were sound asleep In her berths, ' barber, Steadman street aged 3 years and 
quarrel. If you. like that: field ofetoy dreaming off home the steamer A Man- nroEY^At the vkWk НпкпИя,
èr bebt, go there. It.^you like this tlo crashed into Mare Head. Five ' Halifax, N: 8;, July tt, G^tuberooto^,' 

field of dower beet, go there. BS* let hundred souls, in ten minutes landed WaRaée Riley of Cape Tormentlne, aged S3
in eternity. Oh, What a scene. Agon- [ *■ 'Ktte and three mail children are
toed rn^i and women running up and ROHBRîÆ^t Tryon, P. E. I., July 26, 
down the gangways and clutching for : of effacer of the stomaqh, James w. Robert^ 
the rigging, and the plunge off the ' w>°. aged 66.
^ГпЛТ*е m^lLClro^er ! o?the”£teXU^^I Sailed,

the drowning and toe dead, threw two ROBINS^-m’ FWto^T*Vermont, July Htitito,
continents into terror. But see this 26th, Katherine Duer, wife of Beverley vtouely)! рГЄ
brave quartermaster pushing out with S^jn*», lete of St John K. B. and FYom Birkenhead, July 23, bark .Peropolls, 
the fife line until he gets -to toe rock, v^ HeDry Bai6ttT w*‘r®' *“|ШНіоиМе.
and see these fishermen gathering up WELSH-At Clyde River', P. E. I., ’July 26. Gardner, Cru tohlî °teneda'

the shipwrecked and taking them in- Bridget Welsh, eged 74 years. 1 й£*1с»; 18th, sch Mtihde,
to the cabins and wrapping them ln i!vhdewm2l-îfUf<î51’ ,NènB’’ ] fj bedla: ltih, bark Finland, Danlelsen, for
toe flannels snug and .warm, and see И JSteugCÎÎ 5Ch KeeWay№’ MeLe“- tor
that minister of the gospel, with three YOWG-At Dorchester, Май;., July 22ndi \ mini Greenock, July 28, bark Geo в 
ortftier mew, gettlner into a lifeboat and AflefriMe *. Young, aged Б6 year» and 10 Doane, Johansen, for Sydney, CB.
pushing out for the wreck, pulling months. From Liverpool, July 26, bark Frithjof,
away, across the surf, and pulling ==’■■"' " == „ hrl, „ . „
away until they saved one marie map. Qiiiq airti/Q ’ ’ 8 B*0’ otoea-
and then getting back with him to toe ОПІІ ГЧ tWO. From Whitehaven, July 26, bark -Ratata,

Gan those men ever forget _________ _________ _________________ Jansen, for Dalhousie.1
toat night? Ttod can they ever forget ' ’ - port OF ST JOHN М^ог^^М.™7 æ' ** ÔW*M’ B"
thélr companionship In peril, coippan- UK1 Ui? bT’ JOHN’ At tiewcaatie, NSW, July 20, ship Ttm-
ionship in struggle, companionship in Arrived. andra, Edgatt, for Vtiparaleo.
awful ^catastrophe and rescue? Nev«^' w ustr St Croix. 1064. Pike, from Boa- еІ.^^гі^Г’тг МоЙп,аЬ ипг"
Never! In whatever part of,the earth ton, C B Làechler, mdse and pass. From July^”be* Marie Nlel-
toey meet, they wiU be friends when Str Maritime, Ш4, Jones, from Swansea, теп> for Dalhousie. ’

from Boston,
wiien the Atlantic struck Mors Нева, q g» Laechler, mdse and pees. 'Nr ' :
Well, ту їгіееіф, our world has gone j Sch Otis MUler, 98, MUler, from Boston,. N 
into a .worse shipwreck. Sin drovij?: !! ; в-^éett, bol.'. „ ^ ’ ^
on the rocks. The Old éhlp has lurch- ; W«^rt”era^a ti,leitilne'^<>S^nA^ frfam т™^ет' July *** eMp E J Splcer' 
ed and toesed In the tempests of 5,000 , poll,; Willie D, 88, Ogllvle, from Parreboro; xt vineyard Haven July 26 ach Omega 
years. Out with., the life Une. I do atr Alpha, 211, Crowell, from Yarmouth. from New York tor ’chevarte,' and «ÏÏef:
not care what denomination carries - Jtiy 27.—Sto PhUw, 1777, Thomas, from Frank W. from Bridgeport for do; Onward!

ou, »■»i., u.,,iffîsüSbzwæ.0^™ t№.T®,%Ws&,
rare what denomination row» it. Side . Indfce, Schofield arid 06, malle, mdse and D^trofrâ Perth Amtoy 
by aide in. the memory of common •",«?J8e1ra . tn.lmri,^ M Xt Xfeéibo. provtoue to July 18. roh cuf-
hardships and common -trials and tJk°' 8ЛкЛ1,ю’ tor®, riom Lunenburg, and wea
common prayers and common tears J co«^te^-Sto. S^rah m! TC.Wpy, from ^ Y^rk ”«!» 26 brigrt 
let UB be brothers forever. We must Quaco; Fred and Norman, 31, Track, from Henry, from San Dominiro ^

1SZ2SSU4S.’ SÆÆSI а*”* ї* “і
lBB82iS@[W*e6 «й5й&ігв>й.'*'‘

46, Woodworth, from Béer River. fcASTPORT, Me, July 27—Ard, ech Emma
, Cleared, і P Chare, from Portland.
I Mth-te g, Crtk. Pihé, to, інма. ! яЙЙЙ. '“Г* ?

and recite the creed: “I befiieve in гч,тіь.гі,пд ть . ' . і BOSTON, July 27-Ard, atrs Tremont, fran
God, the Father Almighty, Maker of 27th—Str Cumberland, Thomson, for Bee- st John, NB; St Croix, from St John; steam
Heaven and Earth, and in Jesus Sch Flash Flower tor Salem t „ H?cbi I,t.UD?' tNS ^віЬо^’ N S: ECh
Christ, and In' toe communion of Orb, toi- Packet. I Ehaff^Bro, tor Beltevesn

saints, and in life everlasting. Amen.” | ,5Sst?}®&rSc^ McCullough, for Cr.vo, NS; L-ita Price, for SackvlUe, N B.
........................ ...................... ............... — $3iÎ? ЙІТ1 І. M?e«rirey, tor Anna- Sailed, atra Tremont, for St John, N B;

Mitchell, tor Wey- Pm ce Edward, for Yarmouth, N S.
“f™,' tor Anne polls. Olio, SALEM, Mass, July Л-Ard, sch Ruth

0T«?^>nTïïf: Qe»rri». Odell, tor Roblnaon, from Barton for Windsor, N S.
™^b^.vM^egle’ ™aee- ,or Maitland. At Beaton, July 26. ech Three Slaters,

-Bark Leone, Accompara, from Oran, Prince, from St John.
At Calais, Fr, July 24, bark Kak*„ Olsen,

■“““ta - m«,
ftor at Jchn: Annie Laurie, 

do for do; Frank L P, from New Haven for 
do; Silver Wave, from BHsabethport for do.

At St Vincent, July 20, ech Blomtdon, Fet
ter, from Boston. „ ,

At Gloucester, Mass, July 26, shflp E •> 
Spicer, Cochran, from Trapani.

Rev. Dr. Talmage Urges Christians By the 
Memory of Common Hardships and Trials 
and Common Prayers and Tears to March 
Shoylder to Shouldei For the World’s 
Conquest.

» tal'îSIKrS tat,.1:
At Windsor, July 20, ache Fred_ - - A Small

Thompeao, tor New York; 21et, Newburg’ 
Maraters, for New York; 22nd, Phoenli’ 
from Newcastle for do; 23rd, Wm Cobb' 

,O<0k, tor Calais.

said:

■ Sailed.
•From Point du Chene, July 24, bark Can

deur, Pedersen, for Grimsby.
From Halifax, July 26. stn Bradsbum 

Thorren, for Jamaica and Santiago, Cuba' 
via Bridgewater, N S; Damera, Williams' 
too- Liverpool via St Johns, NF; cable atnu 
Min la, DeCaxteret, tor aea.

From Sydney, July 26, etr Hildawell, for
17th, (7-tB^.

■ù
:

E !

BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived.

At Bel fret. July 23, barks Corona, Brown 
from Newcastle, NB; Vision, Tonnesen, from 
Dalhouste.

At Maiicheefer, July 26, str Tuskar, from 
Griqdetone Island;; bark Blahop Brun, 
sen, from Bale Verte.

At l-ortsbead, July 24, bark Sayre, Rob
erts, from New York. І

At ' Delagoa Bay, Junè

і"

Nlel-

■ 27, bark Merritt, 
i Inhambena, and sld 29th for'J
|f Ш 12, sto 1л Plata, Sloan, 
і 1Ш, str Duart Castle, Seeley, 

. „ *fad sailed tor St Lucia; 18th,
sobs More P, Benoit, from Bahia; 16th, sch 
Dcve, Bsdale, from Liverpool, N S.

^;Str Heed’ 
^lSbi^E, jTiiiy 26—Ard, bark Hmat&r, from

from,

:

. i}T—Ard -, in the Mersey, 

; 26th, str Condno, Ran-

'
I

Ш Jansen, from Bbei 
die, from st John. ....

At Glasron Dock, July 24, bark Farvel, 
Kyasse, from Rlchlbucto.

At Fleetwood, July 23, etr Start, Weather- 
all,, from St JcJm.

At Belfast, July 26, bark Lima, Bremen, 
from Pugwaeh.
Aseafejsiw»

" visas,

and
Chris

an
tian

wdtere you get toe most honey.” . .That 
ta the. heat church whlçh gete thç .moet 
honey of Christian, gralce tor the heart 
anti toe meet honeSr off Ohrlgtlan ueer 
fulness for the Ще.

Besides tih&t ,lf you 
up any denomination, you wilt -never 
build up by trying to pull gome other 
dawn. Intolerance never pqt anything 
down. How mildh has Intolerance ac
complished, for instance, against the 
Methodist church? For lone years her 

-ministry were forblddén the pulpits of 
Great -Britain. Why was it that so 
many of them preached m the fielda? 
Simply because they could not get in 
the churches. And toe name off. the 
church wag given in derision and as 
a sarcasm. The critics off the church 
said, "they have no order, they have 
no method in their worship." and toe 
critics therefore to Irony called' them

FІ
арЛ

want to buildMKftmniPf f
RY AND IGNDRAJNCE.

№

m
• V.

fS
shore.

FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.m
■

C Berry,

In

Venturer, Mc-

be і
One army of the "living God,

To Hla command we bow;
Part of the host have crossed the « 

flood. .
And part are crossing now-

Щ,

' .

BIRTHS.
" rieton, July 28th, to the F

Ct^r'toSMr and Mrs ! 
k>wer ’ Btomidon, N. 3. a

Cl
« «ТА.

lu жІурВег, for S 
Ider, Melntyre, for Narragan-

f o.
McFHA.IL—July 23rd. at SummemMe. P. E. ! 1 
E to Dr. and Mrs. McPhail, a daughter.

A
Eett РІЄГ.

«йЖаl&4£,ISÏS;,
Sarah M, Glaspy, do; WllHe D, Ogllvle, for 
SîîîSSroiJî?t* Barber, Camp, for Alma;

AS>N'2SSra_mivUl7te 'fS? S* »orihW^ ZrAmvtr; KîŒd’ f£2£cW£ H^tol^n o^B^: Hebert; Nina

,JKIL>~ І.4М °~ï. ftvita w ta. > 7‘^'ЬМ. Albÿi

tain and Mtos Effle A. Wilson, both of Deer
HENRY-SâmOES-At the reridence Of the 

bfiae’a father Charlottetown, P. E. 1„

EE’àWéS:

MARRIAGES.
Cleared.

■At Boston, July 26, ache Luc ret la Jane, 
tor Sydney, OB; G C Kelley, for Fiaspeblac; 
J В Martin, tor Annapolis; Lochfel, for Des- 
oouseet; CUfford C, tor St Jphn; bark Carita 
L, -Maxzano, for MlramlohL 

NEW YORK, July 27-Cfd, 
for St John, NB: ship 
dene, and Lyttleton;

f-jfl

Ш DA
Salted.

181h Barktn Hector, for Rosario.
strs Thornhill. 

9 Savon M, tor Dune- 
•cN Leonard B, for 

WottvlHe, N S; Congo, Itor Halifax. N S;
rsbjasіГ»стт Nsi
Sailed, etr Thornhill, toi- St John.
At New York, July 26, sobs Clifton, tor 

Halifax; Pefetta, for St John.
Sailed. - ;

8AIÆafOTBri3gÆ ***’ Kh ВНІ

шяштш “w"" іаїлгьр

А’ЙҐ&Г ”■ ’ ’ °”Т“- 3^7 ESÆTita. ta, Utata «
«ÜSSW’ *■ “k a”'~- Х23Х,,. m, a w. «-«•

,w -■ * ^ fe д-іаАглгігІї K
ÆXSÆta- «SU JW », ta. u».
Л ERSUW * * ■ ‘ taw JL.

..tawaaajü ï^r; ”*• ю №
Montevideo.

:
FO

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.4 tor

fAt Ммкіїм, July 26, sch Victory, Stiles,

Â&S* *■ ?**•
At Chatham, July 26, bark FUllppo, 

toll; from Genoa; sch Fred Jackson, Weldon,

..

An-

I Ifrom
20,

■; -'Net
rise

________
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LAND-O'DONNBLL - At the rial-

toe
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N.
Joe.

, Nick--

Rôes і.
decide our form off worship. At

July 26, bar* Artisan, for;
щ k
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It ti dur tà$

KB$*.3
above mentiode 
army medloal < 

The following 
be made in the 
of our army:

Present rank 
surgeon, Heurtai 
Lift colonel, su 
surgeon Rentes 

New ramke-i 
major, captalnj 

The médical 1 
ture consist of 
major general! 
major generals 
accordingly.

•In these d 
fashions, the 
suffers w,lth. 
stand bÿ I 
while оце tl 
the store-Го- 
Піе latest tt 
dcom Is the 
peak. A toi 
pattern, but 
embroidered 
téet in Engl: 
mere matter 
St. John wi 
portunity of 1 
ln the near і 
pend a desci

Blue doth,» 
SS4- .Inches tot 
top 84 inches 
to clrcumfeTM 
larger or erne 
inch the cap'll 
or below the 
e. g.. a cap 
dtameter acres 
Inches to clrcii 
The sides to 1 
be 1*4 Inches і
let band IX ■ 
two lower we* 

...cap eelN mat
Л

on tara gorgi
Ірям

For general 
embroidered j 
gold % Inch - 

«rid rift 
officers, but 4S 
only. . J

For otter o

л Bi
when woi n wil 
when plate.

BADGE!

royal crest wl 
within a lourd 
sword to stives 

Olhew oere 
royal crest. 

•Ойсет* of
cloth. J

The old 60 
withdrawn C 
trice and i< 
John.

Beckwith ct 
is to be the 
tret. Our H afford to lo3 
fleers as th3

в riena—-
sstsr

mé ;

Subscribe
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The Media
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For some 
officers off tb 
keeping up 
order to otoh 
their status 
oflicera off . О 
have At 'ІЄН 
success,.as w 
order feces 
from which, 
extract!

alter taji
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